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NOURISHMENT, HEALTH, WORK AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC
STATUS OF SIX SUGAR CANE AGRICULTURAL WORKER
FAMILIES, 114 BARREIROS, PERNAMBUCO, BRAZIL

Ana Elizabelh Perruci do Amaral

The problem of malnutrition has been analyzed in a worldwide
conlexl. In the characterizalion of condilions of malnutrilion varlous
factors are interrelated, among lhem cullure and educalion, which
determine lhe kind and the qualily ol food. The income factor is related to
purchasing capacily and to bolh, quanlily and quality of food consumption
in lhe populalion.

In Brazil's Norlheast lhe majority ol lhe populalion eam less than
USS 90.00 per monlh and their diet is poor.

Some problems are consequences ol malnutrition; for example,
learning capacily or mental development is Iimited by mainutrition. Low
physical slature, problems of health and low worker produclivily are
among the many addilional consequences of malnulrilion. Siudies, by lhe
Brazilian scientist Nelson Chaves, show lhe relationship belween
rnalnutdtional status and the productivily ol physical work in lhe sugar
cane agcullure of lhe Brazilian Norlheasl.

1 carried oul lhis research in lhe "Zona da Mala Sul" of
Pernambuco", districl ol "Berreiros", in May, 1985. It fcrussed on heallh
and nourishment pattems, worlç conditions and lhe socieconomic status
of sugàrcane agricultural workers, belonging losix farnilies.

1 wish te thank Marilyn J. Jahn, . who advised me lhraughaut tllis researcb and Dick Delwiler,
who, carelully, reviewed ii 1 also thank lhe advice lar the fleld wark, given by researchers otthe
lnstituIo de Nufrição de Pernambuco, Brasil".
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This is an exploratory study, accornpiished throughl
semi-struclured interviews - wilh lhe head, wite and members of lhe
family - and observalions made in lhe rural hornes.

lIs units of analysis are families of "permanente"' workers,
considering lhat they have honiogeneous characterislics. The choice of
lhe inlerviewed was nade aI random.

For each family lhe data was coilecled during four hours, lhrough,
approximateiy, tifteen questions and on-sile observations. There was no
resislance to lhe reseamh, neilher by lhe interviewed, nor by lhe
community.

This sludy ailowed the deveiopmenl of a melhodo?ogy for broader
researth, in lhe future, and lhe generalion of inilial descriplive material for
analysis and presenlalion of a sludy case. II broughl also, to lhe surface,
new ideas aboul lhe relationship among nourishmenl, heailh and worl< in
sugar cane agricuilure.

TI-E RESEARCH LJNIVERSE

The researth was cariied oul in a totaily agricuilurai area wilh
sugar cane being lhe main producl. Sugar production was inilialed ali
over lhe "Zona da Mala", lhrough "engenhos" smail and njdimenlary
sugar industries - in lhe XVI century, when lhe coionizalion of Brazii
began. The "engenhos" abandoned produclion with lhe appearance of lhe
iarge Iransformalion industry.

Today, lhe iarge scale plantation and miii is mliy responsibie for
increased production ol sugar cane producls for export.

The. social agrarian sliucture of the "Zona da Mata Sul" consisls of
big owners, having lhe maior extension .of iand, and rural woI$ers,
cornpressed on lhe reduced remaining land. In general, lhis land has
inferior quahly, being ulihzed jusl to live on il.

The rural workers work for very iow pay. They work iong hours, and
perfoim tasks lhal require excéssive physical etfort, given lheir deficienl
heallh. They possessed smaU portions of land, thal were cultivaled for
lheir subsislence, before losing them, in lhe fifties. Duflng lhis period,
Itiere was lhe lransformalion of labor relalions lhal Ied to lhe appearance
of workeis movements lhrough unions. Peasanfs Leagues - peasant's
polidcal enlily - and Churth parlicipation, as well as political parties.
Wotkers demands were raised over iand and workers rights, lhese having
been disconlinued in 1964 wilh lhe changes in lhe country's polilical

Thoso wlth petmaneni woit contracts and regular income as opposed to "clandestino"
wodcers wt,o have no contact and peitorm seasonal, temporary labor.
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scene. Nevertheless, lhe positive resuits of lhe slruggies underlaken
before 1964 in ihis region are recognizect lhe gain 01 lhe "ETR - Rural
Worker Stalule", lhe instrurnenl thal reguiates labor relalions; lhe crealion
cl CONTA3 - Agflculture Workers National Confederation", lhe organisrn
that coordinates lhe unions and lhe "Rural WoTkers Federalions".

The salary has become lhe one and oniy source of incorne for
sugar cane workers in "Barreiros". This facl, logelher with lhe iow salary
leveis, does not benefil those agriculiurai workers, subjected to deficienl
work, nourishmenl and health conditions. Nevertheless, the gains cl lhese
workers, following lhe "Work Coilective Convention", signed by sindicales
represenlatives ci two categories in opposition since 1979, and valid untfl
now, musl be remembered. We can list some of thern: lhe salary increase;
lhe paynient by owners cl sick-pay, lhal is, during lhe firsl lilteen days of
a worker's i!lness; lhe achievemenl ai wage scale according to task and
even matemily ieave pay for pregnant wornen. Each year, new
reivindications are raised and achieved, and lhe workers have being
fighling to improve lheir social and econornic weltare.

THE FAMILIES

The aix families studied, although belonging to different rural
properlies, do not present differences among lhemselves, considering that
lhey have lhe sarne social-econoriiic slalus and the sarne way 01 lite.
They are cornposed ol a high number ci mernbers, living in greal poverty,
displaying unheaithy appearances and physical growlh deficiencies. They
are, hence, tarnilies Whose characleristics are very dislincl irom lhose ci
olher regions or countries. 1 presenl in this article, descriplions ol lhree of
lhem, allowing a general view ol lhe probiem studied.

THE FIRST FAMILY

The Rodrigues family presents a very simple way cl lif e, lypicai of
a rural comrnunity. They utilize lhe water Irom a slrearn, near lhe house,
to cook lheir food, as well as to drink. Before drinking, il is filtered with a
piece of fabric and kept in a deposil made aI clay wilh a iid. The daily
balh takes place in lhe sarne slrearn. Ali lhe rnernbers leave lheir
excremenl on lhe sarna piece ot terrain where lhey tulfill their necessities,
localed near lhe house, lhat has no sanilary lacilities and sinks. The walis
cl lhe house are rnade of brick, lhe floar is cernented and lhe roof is tiled.
There is no elecicily. The house is localed on lhe sugar rniil properly and
no paymenl for living there is dernanded. In lhe rnentioned house - thal
has only lhree small rooms, one living roorri, one bedrocrn and a kitchen
- live lhe head cl lhe family, his wife, a niece and six children. Ali of lhern
have short slalure, alrophied limbs and heads bigger lhan normal.

The rnonthly incorne of lhe farnily is composed of lhe agdcultural
eamings 01 each ol the working mernbers. The family head, who is 45
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years old earns Cr$ 240,000 tUS$ 48.00). I1is o?dest son, who is 16 earns
approximately Cr$ 168,000 (US$ 33.00). Adding the contribution of lhe
wite's income, when in those months closé to some feslivities - liRe São
João and Christmas - she sews for lhe neighboi, lhe family income
reaches approximalely Cr$ 580,000 (US$ 116.00). The couple's son,
Genildo, who is 15 years old, atterids elementary schooi and helps his
talher wilh the sugar cane cutting, withoul any payrnent. The children,
Gilvania, 14 years ald, Edna, 13 years old, Gilberto, 11 years old and
Gerson, 16 years old, are also attending elemenlary school. The head of
lhe tamily his wife and bis niece never altended school. The sludents are
in lhe public school, localed in the disiricl center. The tamily expenses are
mainly food, around 80'/, and lhe remaining 20% producls for personai
hygiene and housecleaning, medicine, transportalion and clothing.
Clothing is purchased anly once a year and in a minimum amounL
Moreover, lhe head ot lhe family makes a monthly contribution for the
expenses of a dauthter, who is a widow, and lhe molher of one dauglher.
She does not live in lhe sarne house. The father gives her Cr$ 40,000
(US$ 8.00) of his salary every monlh. There is always à deficit in lhe
family budget. Expendilures for tood are made oniy on lhat day when lhe
head of lhe family receives bis weekly salary. Ali purchases are paid in
fuli. The majority of the purchases are made in lhe supemiarkel - in the
dislrict cenler - lhe exceplions are fish, manioc tlour, beef, bought in lhe
public maiket, and some vegelabies, purchased in lhe open markel. 1 tried
to coilecl information about lhe quantily of lhe puithased and eaten food.
Bul, because they are not realiable and dependable data 1 have excluded
thern from this presentalion. 1 verified, nevertheless, lhat, in this family,
everylhing purchased is eaten during lhe same week.

The farnily's diel is extremely deficient in nulritional lemis; The
comosilion of lhe diet is as folows: During lhe firsl meal of lhe day
everybody drinks a small cup of cottee and, somelimes,, eats a few sail
crackers. Bread is ealen only once a week. The midday meal, which is lhe
main meal, consisls of beans and manioc flour, sorrielimes suttiluled by
pasta or rice. Complemenls, on alternale days, are fresh tish ar chicken ar
dried meat. For evening meal, everybody eals 'macaxeira" (lubercie) and
dhed sardines during mosl of lhe days of lhe week. On a few days lhey
have during this meal"macaxeira »,dried meat and coffee wilh sugar.
Eggs and com flour are also eaten only once a week, for evening meal,
when lhe supply of "macaxeira" and dry meat is low. Milk is drunk during
evening meal only by those 10 years old or younger, in lhe quantily ofone
glass, twice a week. lhe only vegelables lhal are ealen are tamatoes,
onions, coriander, and chives, ulilized for seasoning lhe foad. The
consumption of fnjit by lhis family does nol exisl. Between meais,
sometimes, lhey eal a piece of cane or drink a cup ot coffee in the work
place.

According to Mis. Rodrigues, lhe way food is prepared is very
simple. Beans were laken as an example: lhey are soaked in water since
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the day before they will be cooked, and they are seasoned with salt only.
They are cocÁed in clãy pots on a wood stové during many hours. There
is no preservation melhod for cooked food, so they are fully consumed.

Dietary taboos were also identified in this family. Mrs. Rodrigues
stated lhat nobody should eat banana, "jaca" or pineappie when swealy,
because lhe body being wan-n and lhe fuuil cold, eating ii can provoke a
kind 01 "embrulho" (sickness) in lhe. sloniach. According to her husband,
"drinking coffee and then water alte,wards ruins the heãlth".

The family does not have ahy crop thal can be used for
nouflshrnent, because they do not own any piece of land. The sarne
occurs to most ot lhe workers living in lhe engenho".

Diseases or certain malades were mentioned by ali family
members. 1 present thern in lhe language 01 lhe inlerviewect "olhado"
(symptoms are constant somnolence, lack ol appelite and pain in thõ
body), headache, cold, verniin, spinal problems, "franqueza '(anemia),
rheumatism, pneumonia, "ar encausado" (gas in the stomach), cavities,
earache, "mal de mulher (menstrual crarnps), "ventre caído" (diarrhea).
lnitialy, lhe family treals these diseases, wilh home remedies, teas or
even prayers and blessings. But, lhe family also looks for doclors 01 the
FUNRURAL, a specific entily to assist lhe rural workers.

Ali agreed lhat present heallh care, compared to the pasl has
improved. Medical services and hospitales are found only in the dislricl
cenler, usually far frorn lhe property. The shortage of lransportation to
where this seMce exists causes difflculties for everybody, mainly during
emergencies.

From the point cÁ view of the father and one of lhe sons, health
and nourishmenl are associaled with their economical status. For them,
both heallh and nourishment are jeopardized, because of the family's Iow
income and high food and medicine cosls. The head 01 lhe family has
little knowledge about nulritional value of the food. This is one
consequence of his iliteracy. The san, talking about how important mi!k,
meat, eggs and 1 ruit are in the diet, reveals some knowledge acquired.

The head 01 lhe family referred to his difflculty in reaching a
satistactory work output, due to his deflcient nourishment "eating $0 liltle 1
do not manage to eam a good salary". His daily average is cutting from
one to one and a hall tons 01 sugar cane, working froni seven to eight
hours.

THE SECOND FAMILY

The family head is Mr. Berto, 49 years old, illiterale, agricultura]
worker since his childhood. He has always !ived and worked in "Barreiras",
having moved only once from one "engenho" to another. He lives lhere
with bis wife, a 42 year-old, illiterate, housewife and their seven children.
The oldest two, Amaro and José, 21 and 19 years old respectively,
agricullural workers, have never attended school. The remaining children,
ages from 11 to 18, atlended, without completing, the elementary school.
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The farnily income is composed ony of the father and the Mo
oldesl sons saladas, lotailing Cr$ 684,00 (US$ 136.80) a rnonlh. During
lhe harvesl, the 14 and 11 year old children help lhe father in the tedious
tasks to reach a production that aliows a better salary. They thernselves,
however, do nol eam any wage. The rnonthiy family incorrie is tolaly
atorbed by their expenses, distributed among food (around 700/o),
medicine (200/6), transporialion and products for personai hygiene and
housecleaning (10°/a). Expenses with clolhing are made once a year,
being Ikely to be cancelled in some years, due to olher more important
needs. Ali payments are made fuil and on a single day of lhe week,
excepl medicine, which is paid in stailrnents in lhe dislricl center
drugslores. Food goods are purchased in the singie superrnaiket and in
lhe open markel of lhe districl center, and are lolaHy consumed in a
week.

In lhe "engenho particular" - private propety, lransfelTed by
inherilance and managed with its own resources no renl is demanded.
The house has one bedroom, one living room, a kitchen, and has neither
sanilary facilities nor eleclricity. The wails are made of "taipa" - a grid
made of wood slicks, fIlIed wilh clay -, the floor is compressed clay and
lhe roof is covered wilh tiles.

House and the personai hygienic cara are minimal. They utilize
waler from lhe slream for balhing and cooking. The water for drinkings is
filtered and stored in a closed deposil made of clay. On the sarne terrain,
dose to lhe house, everyone fulfilis lheir necessilies, leaving lheir
excrement mixed wilh other rubbish.

Every farniiy member looks unheallhyano diplaysatrophied iímbs.
They showed, during lhe inlerview, communicalion probiems, giving lhe
impression thal those difficullies are due to deficienl physical and
intelectual condilion. The children have stunled growth and lheir beilies
are swollen, due to parasitas.

Mr. Berlo's family has lhe sarne diet of lhe first family described.
They add to midday meal, one kiiogram of meat, lelluce, chayole and
lomaloes orce a week. Pineapple, orange and a few mangoes are eaten
belween meais, lwice a week. Milk is drunk, lwice 'a week, only by lhe
cildren, Bread and eggs appear once à week in lhe famiiy diel. Ali food is
cooked wilh a minimum of séasoning, and nolhing is leU or conserved.

The agricullural workers cuslornariiy extràcl canê juice during wo#,
lhal according to them, "brings" more strenght. This indicales lhe lack ol
calõries that lhe workers sutier. Their work efficiency, given their
mentioned condition, is nol salisfactory. Those inlerviewed staled lhal
they only manage to cul, daiiy, trom one to Mo tons of sugar cane, due to
lheir reduced physicai slrength. In general, lhe caicuiation of the lasks
performed is less lhan whal is reàlly deserved, leading to smaller wages.
They work from 7 to 8 hours a day. However, lhe facl of waiting, many
limes, for, lhe Iransporl to lhe work piace, resulls in a work day of
approximaleiy 9 hours.
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The dietary labocs found in lhe family are the foilowings: you must
not drir* milk afler eating pineappie because, doing so, digeslion should
be very difficult"; you musl not eat beans at night, because lhey are very
heavy". Their nourishmen is, thus, affected by bolh lhose taboos and
aiso by insufftcientquantity and poor quakty.

The family has a very Errali parcel of land, bad for cuilivalion very
far from lhe hoüse. Nevertheless, they manage to grow for lhemseives
bananas, pineappies, "macaxeira", sugar cane and organges. They also
raise some hens to eal. The head of lhe family recaUed, during lhe
interview, that up until lhe flfties, he had a considerable piece of land,
where he had a big crop. He losI everylhing when the "engenho" where
he Iivedd was dispossessed. Today he claims lhe righl by law to receive
Mo hectares of land.

The diseases and lrealments, mentioned by this family are the
sarne as lhe previous one described. Ali the rnembers visil lhe
FUNRURAL doctors and the doclors of lhe lhree municipal hospitais.
They slate to be nol satisfied wilh lhe medical and hospital services.
They recognize thal allhough there was a smafler number of lhern, they
were more efficient in lhe past.

The heallh of lhese agilcultural workers is, nowadays, harmed by
their working condilions. The oidesl son described silualions where
handling fertilizer wilhout lhe prolecliôn of a mask and gioves, and
wilhoul drinking milk during lhe lask, inloxicalion and bums on lhe skin
occur. This worker showed awareness of the imporlance of heaith. The
imporlance, or the nulrilional vaiue of cerlain kind of food is nol
recognized by everybÕdy. The aIence of many foods in lhe daiiy diel is
explained by lhe high prices and low saiaiies. As a resuil lhe agricuiturai
workers, more and more, reduce lhe volume of lheir purchases. This
tamily stated thal il is confidenl and hopeful about the presenl federal
govemment, based on lhe facl lhal ii had frozen lhe prices of some goods
when lhis inlerview was made. In its reference to lhe acls ol lhe presenl
govemment, lhe family remembered wilh emphasis, the mandate of
Pernambuco's governor Miguei Arraes, inlerrupled in 1964: "he was lhe
man lhat improved lhe life of lhe peasanls; he gave them a saiary and
lhere was no hunger". They aiso slated: "during thal lime lhe worker
foughl a 101 for his dghts".

The pasl pohlical expeences provide background for lhe
continuity to lhe present pohticai altitudes and ciaims of lhese workers.
Neverlheless, lheir living condilions continue to be very precarlous.

THE THIRD FAMILY

The Bezerra familylives in an "engenho" where lhe land is divided
into parceis, cuitivated by lhe agricullurai workers. They do nol take pari
in lhe profits 01 the cultivalion, aithough some have accees to small plots
that they piant for their own subsislence.
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Comped of nine menibers, lhe lamily has a monthly income ot
Cr$ 764,000 (US$ 152.80) lhat comes frorri lhe sugar cane agflculture
work done by lhe couple and one 16-year-old son. Three sons, aged
belween 10 to 13, help the molher inthe sugar cane culting, bul withoul
paymenl. The other children are 7, 4 and 3 years old.

The couple, 50 and 35 years old, never allended sèhool, and lhe
children are ali in lhe elemenlary levei.

UliIizing around 700/ cl lhe monlhly income for nourishmenl and
lhe remainder for medicine, .lransportalion and hygiene, lhe family pays
lhese expenses in fuli, weekiy. Excepl for medicine; purchased in
drugstores and meal, boughl approximaleiy twice a month in lhe publlc
markel, evewtinõ eise is purchased in lhe open market on a weekiy basis.
AIi purthaes are mede in thê districl center.The food is fuuy consumed
in a week. The experes for ciolhing are mede once a year, in lhe
smaiiest aniounl possible.

The family lives in a house of idenlical type to lhe previous one
and in analogous hygienic condílioris. It cuilivales in a small leriam
bananas, oranges, com, beans, yam, "macaxeira" maxixe", purnpkin and
manioc lhal are aiso ealen. Most of lhe time lhey are raising three sheep
and Iwo goals for sele. The head of.-lhe family ciaims lhe righl to a bigger
and beller qualily piece of land, in addition to ao honesl evalualion ol lhe
2 tons 01 sugar cane thal he culs during 8 hours daily to receive his
salary.

In relation to lhe family diet, 1 found, although in smaU quanlilies,
green peppers, lelluce, tomatoes, onions and chives that are purchased.
Also par[ of lhe diel are pineappies, coconuls and lemors in smaIl
quanlilies. There are also lhe lubeicles "macaxeira", and yarns lhal
subslilule for bread, as lhe wif e menlioned. Those are eaten for evening
meal. For midday meal, lhey have beef oniy twice a.monlh. Predorninanl
dried meal is ealen four limes during lhe week logelher wílh beans. The
lalter is ealen every day, wilh chicken or duied 115h or eggs, for midday
meal, on altemate days. The consumplion ot coffee by lhe aduils is high,
and only the chiidren diink miik every day. Aiso, lhe chiidren cai popcom
during mosl of lhe day, in õrder to, aõcording to lhe molhei, "deceive lhe
hunger". The family underslands lhàl miIk is an indipensabie nourisiivenl,
and do lheir best for the chiidren have it, despile lhe delrimenl of ils
purchase for the adulls, due to lhi iow family inconie. The nulrilionai
value of lhe meat, eggs and fruits is also underslood.

Ali lhe mernbers, iike lhe coupie, stated thal lhey are nol salisfieci
wilh lheir preseni life conditions and recail lhat, in lhe pasl, lheir
nourishnient was iess jeopardized by rising prices, lhat force lhem to
reduce consumplion. The head of lhe family emphasizes: "lhe life of lhe
peasanls improved when they began to receive a saiary, in lhe Arraes
govemement, but loday lhis salary does nol cover expenses".

Present heailh is also compared wilh lhal of lhe pasl, by lhe head
of lhe famiiy "before, we had belter health, because lhere was Iess work
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and lhe nourishmenl was Iess weak". The wõrker stood lhe tedious and
heavy tasks when had morefood on the table. From lhe poinl ofview of
lhe head ot the family, health conditions are related to the of
nourishment and work. He was bom in the districl and he neither has any
aspiralion to move to another place, nor to change his activities in
agriculture.

The family is physically deficient - their slalure is véry shorl, they
display an unheallhy aspect and appear to be o!der than they really are.
Their health probiems are identical to the olher families - previously
described - and lhey are treated only by doclois of the assislential
services of lhe dislrict The wife menlioned lhe delay in being allSided by
the doctors, and also the delays in commuling lb the disfflct cenler, due
to the shortage of lransportalion, particularly in emérgencies.

THE OTHER FÁMILIES

The other lhree families sludied also presenl, average monthly
incomes of Cr$ 700,00 (US$ 140.00). Each one has more lhan seven
children. They utilize more lhan 80% of lhe income for food. They do nol
have, although lhey claim, lhe 2 ha of land lhat are deslined to then, by
law. As the olhem famiFies studied lhese have a minimum number of
children working on a regular basis between harvests. The fact lhat some
chiidren are aliowed to help lheir parenls, without payrnent, during the
harvest - when lhe need for a wor1 fome is great - sugests lhal lhere are
irregula,ilies in lhe application ol working rights.

The nou,ishment of lhese workers is precarlous. There is a lack of
calofles and vitamins. In addilion to lhe facl lhat lhey do not have a clear
notion of lhe nulrilional value of lhe food, many items are nõl presenl in
lhe diel, because of lhe high prices. Examples of missing items are: beef,
milk and bread. The laboos also prevenI lhe consumplion of some kind of
food under cerlain circumstances.

Many diseases found among lhe "permanente? resull from poor
nourishmenl. The ledious sugar cana agricullure lasks also make them
age at a higher rale and acquire spinal column problems. Doing manually
lasks like fertihzation, without any proleclion of masks and gloves,
jeopardizes their health. This was menlioned by lhe interviewed. They
stated thal heallh care services were more precarious in pasl years and
thal, loday, lhey visil their physicians when III, inslead of treating
lhemselves wíth teas and home remedies. Many times, lhey do nol
achieve a cure, lhey say, because of financial difficulties in buying drugs.

The members of these families are, generaily, iltilerate. Some
aftend school, bul lheir schooling levei is very Iow.

Some "permanente" workers, describing lhe chánges thal look
placa in lhe sugar cana work, define a time reference "before and alter
Arraes'Ç Pernambuco's govemor in 1964. They emphasize thal their life
was only improved by acts of lhis pohtician, who demanded employer
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cpmpliance wilh the work laws for agricullurai workeis. Nowadays,
although these workers are having many of their reivindicatians attended
in lhe "coliective 'work convention", and are being respected by the
employers, they consider that their living conditions are deficient. On the
other hand, they do not wanl to change their placa and activities, because
they have always being attached to them. During lhe summer they cut
from one to two tons of sugar cane daiiiy, aithough, many times, receiving
Iess for lhe lask. They feel haimed by lhe difficülties of carrying on lheir
tasks - due to heaith probiens - as weu as by the eaming of incompiele
saladas.

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

The analysis ai the coliected data shows thal lhe monthiy income
factor presenls itself homogeneous for ali studied families. This income is
10w to cover lhe expenses of more than nine faniily members. Wílh the
shortage of jobs between harvests, oniy lhe, head of lhe famiIy and a
maxirnum of Iwo chiidren, work to earn salaries from the agriculture that
make the family income.

The facl of the income being Iow, togelher with lhe always growing
inflation, iead lhese workers to undereslimale lheir nourishment. The
lalter is aiso affected by the lack of knowiedge of lhe nutritionai value of
the food, besides nouflshment taboos. Proleins, caiaries and minerais
were rareiy found in lhe diet of lhese families. This confirms the results of
Nelson Chaves' invesligalions ali over "Zona da Mata". According to him:
lhe intake of calojies by the sugar cane cutler is inferior to 1500 kcal and
there is a permanent deficiency of proleins and the main nutríenls
(CHAVES, 198Z72).

As Nelson Chaves found ali over "Zona da Mata", i also observed
lhe occurence of anemia and infectious diseases (CHAVES: 1987;171).
Many of lhe diseases resuil from poor nouflshmenl and lack ol hygiene
among the sludied families.

The members of these .faniilies have physical statures below
normal. The physical growth of ttie children is deficienl. The resuits of
niany sludies by Nelsoh Chaves, under this perspective, ied him to
conciude lhat In Zona da Mata agricuilure and industuy (eslabiished four
centuties ago) the 10w stature of the popuiation is chie to endemiô
malnutrilion, and il is due to many causes, aniong them inadequate
consumption of proleins" (CHAVES, 1948;168). "The diet, poor in
proleins, mineral eiemenls and vitarnins delays growth. Experiments in
laboratories reveal syslernatically the role of faod in growth" (CHAVES,
1948; 14-15).

The data analysed lhat relate to schooi education show lhat there
is predominance of iiflleracy among lhose of oider ages. The majority of
the youngsters, only attended lhe elernenlary levei withoul finishing it.

The Iow schooi educational levei is a drawback to lhe developnent
of lhese famulies. This happens due to deficierties in the educationai
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sector, present in ali Brazilian rural areas. The number ol pubhc schools is
not sufficient to serve lhe large rural pçpulation. The fact that the schoots
are located far from the workers' homés also make it difticult to study.
The lack 01 a formal education contributes to lhe lack of basic knowledge
aboul lhe nulrilive value of foods.	 -

Deficient wok condilion Iead lhe "permanentes" to sacrifice lheir
heallh. Heallh and nutrition leveis are very low for lhem to undertake lhe
tedious and heavy manual lasks of agriculture. In this way, the
produclivily 01 lhe work is 10w to ailow a satary that fuilfils lhe rriinimum
needs ol lhe workeis and the sector itselt as a whole. The invesligations
by Nelson Chaves in "Zona da Mata", concluded that "lhere is a direcl
correlalion belween lhe quality and quanlity 01 food intaken, lhe physicat
environrnenl, the work condition, lhe muscular efficiency and lhe
produclivity" (CHAVES, 1978;168)

Concem for lhe quatity of fite 01 these rural workers is, hence,
minimal. There are neilher programs nor social policies direcled lowards
lhe improvement 01 lheir heallh and nulrilion.

lt is observed also, that in "Barreiros" new porlions of land are
more and more being utitized exclusively for the sugar miO 01 lhe dislricl,
allhough lhe rural workers claim lhe iight to a fair utilizalion of lhe land by
lhemselves, in accordance to lhe "Two Hectares Law".

According to lhe families inleiviewed, il is lhe constanl growlh ol
inflalion indexes lhat alfecls lhem most. The reduction of such indexes is
an important demand.

Finally, we highlight lhe slrong polilical behaviour ol lhese workers,
observed in lheir demanding altitudes. These are developed, logether
wilh lhe pasl experiences, due tolhe exploitation of lheir work forte.

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS

These rural workers, hence, live in extremely precarious condilions.
The loss of lheir land - since lhe fiflies - consliluted a total change in
lheir lives lhat, up to now, brings consequences. They tive exclusivety
dependenl on lhe salary thal is always being squeezed, due to lhe
constanl dsing inflation. In addilion, ali food musl be purchased inslead of
being produced. As a consequence, food is consumed in very small
quanlilies, which represents deflcienl nourishmenl and heallh.

Having in mmd lhe proposed goals of lhe "New Republíc"
govemment (among them lhe agrarian reform, that will encompass lhe
sludied "Zona da Mala") and lhe resulls of lhis research, 1 propose lhal
lhe land disftibulion among workers, should be followed by a technical
orienlalion regarding their ulilizalion, credil inslrumenls and agricultural
implemenls. 1 would recommend, i  addilion, programs aimed ai changes
in food habils, to permil a lower ulihzalion 01 lhe income for food, e.g.,
utilize soy, lhat is less expensive lhan beans, being besides a valuable
nourishmenl. II is also irnportanl to creale regulations to make employers
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supply meais to the rural wo,ker in the woul< place. This could be, 1
believe, a way to reach a greater etficiency ol lhe workers.

The increase in lhe number ol schools, hospitais and medical
services, localed in lhe rural pari of lhe district is, in my opinion,
essencial.

1 would propose research that could detect lhe aspiralions and
necessilies 01 the rural workers, being lhis research dona prior the
eslablishmenl cl néw goals by lhe governmenl.

The variables nourishmenl, heallh, schooling and incorne should
be observed, under lhe sarne values and weight, by those who are in
power, in order to allow an improvemenl in lhe workers qualily il life. II
not, lhe vicious cycle will continue, lack of instruclion, rnalnutrittion, 10w
income and 10w productivily.
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